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CABLE TO NEAR EAST
t
RELIEF COMPANY "SITTING TIGHT" DESTROYER AWAIT BOAT

t

Prisoners in tlie besieged Clllclnn city
'of Adana for the tnst two months, the
Rv. and Mrs. W. E. Itambo, 3007
Baring street, nro among seventeeen
American men nnd women workers of
the Near Hast Relief who have just
been released by the French.

This is annoimeed inn cable dispatch
received In New York from Larnaka, '

Cyprus, by the Near Kast llellef.
' ,0n July 17, Adana was reported ou

the verpc of famine nnd Dr. Kdwnrd
Mills Dond. of Montclolr. N". J n Near .

East relief worker, left tlio city by i

airplane to send news of the desperate
situation of the. Americans and their .

Armenian charge!). Previous messages
giving accounts of local conditions had
failed to reach the outside world.

Other Americans who have been be
sieged iti Adana arc Mrs. Emily H.
Block, widow of A. Eugene Mock, New
York J Earl II. Sceley, Snn Angelo,
Tex.; Webster A Anderson, c.

Ind. : Miss Adelaide Crane,
Quincy. III.: Miss Xau Olive I .owe,
Avis. Pa. ; Dr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Mills
JDodd, Montclalr, X. J.; Miss Clara L.
Blsscll, Mllford. Conn. ; Miss Margaret
Qwcns, 1)850 Douglas avenue, Pitts
burgh, Pa. : Miss Sophie Small, Stiliiiii,
Kan.; Phillip h. Flora. Haranac Lake,
N. Y. ; Byron Noone, Ilnworth, X. J ;

Orrin P. 'Lee. Colorado Springs, Col..
and Mary C. Webb. Elisabeth D. Webb
and Mrs. W. N. Chambers, mission-
aries, whose home nddresscs arc un-
known.

According to previous rabies 70,000
Christians nnd 10.000 Moslems have
been concentrated in Adann during the
aelgo of that city. Mrs. Paul Nilson.
of AVheatou. 111., was one of the relief
wprkcrs in Tarsus when that city was
attacked, the cable said.

News of Coughlin
Baby Expected Today

Continued from race Oiip

and, I hope that some day it will be
possible to tell the full inside story."

Major Larzelere agreed with Mr. y

that probably there were others
besides "The Crank" in the case.

Assistant District Attorney A. II.
Hendricks, of Montgomery county, said
no commitment had been made out so
far for 'the prisoner in Montgomery
rounty, and that therefore it was un-
likely that Pascol was in that county.

Letter Ilolng Investigated
Chief of Pollee Eiler. of Xorristown,

received h mvsterious letter last night
postmarked Camden, which he brought
to the Federal Huildlng in Philadel-
phia. It wns dated August 3 and writ-
ten in lead pencil. The letter indicated
that Pascol was not the kidnapper, but
that the, active kidnappers were still
at large.

"Your police theories nnd those of
(eorgc Leonard are bunk." the letter
said. "The man and I and the lady are
still not jet fcUMiicioned as before the
abduction. We hope some time to n

the baby to his father. The man
Ed may want more ransom sonn."

The letter was signed "Who's Who."
Chief Eiler believes the letter Is the
york of a crank He has received man
similar letters since the kidnapping,
inclnding letters threatening his life.

Trace "Crank's" .Movements
fi--i , ,, , t .., xiiero is a wine (iiserepaney in time)

between the day the Coughlin baby
wag kidnapped and the dav 'The Crank'
obtained a room at JJL'.'l North Seventh
street," said Chief Leonard." At least
two weeks elapsed for which Pascol has

i not accounted. Mj men and Major
Adams nrc now cheeking up on where
Pascol lived during tlioe two weeks
which are inoa important of all.

"PostofHce Inspector Holtby and Ma-
jor Adams last night cross examined
Pascol and have left town. I expect
thrm back by evening, when, 1 believe.
we shall have the first definite informa-
tion concerning the kidnapped baby.

"At the present time we are all inn-flde-

Blakely is iilhe. It is necessary
to bear in mind that the kidnapped baby
is but fifteen months old and a in
poor health when it disappeared, more
than two months ago. For this reason
it is entirely possible it may develop
hat the child has perished, but we ate

strongly hoping against this.
"Mrs. W. II. Yust. of Au-iiu- ('.

Willow Groc, told Chief of Police Cur-rol- l,

of Swedeland, wtiere the .SlL'.OOn
ransom money was deposited, that
shortly before S o'clock on the morn-
ing of Itlaliclj "t. disappearance, she saw
a man answering the most minute de-

scription of Pascol enrring n babv
slung under his right arm, I believe
wo will sivo Mrs. Yust an opportunity
to bee 'The Crank' in an endeavor to
have him identitiid positively. Mrs.
Yust says the man was seen mining
down, not the main mad of Willow
Grove, but across the swamp and bushes
near the scenic rnilwav. Mrs. Yust
pay she was denning her front
porch at the time, whicii is direct l op-

posite the scenic railway, and was
much impressed with the sight, because
the man evidenth was unnrcustnmed to
handling children and seemed to be
hil'tlng tho child

Home Was Well Furnished
"Wo have discovered that Pascol had

a mania for acquiring land and other
real estate, and contrary to the general
Impression he is not a spending tvpe
of man, although his home nl New
Gretna was particularly

"Wc are checking up on this man's
bank account uud up until today have
not found that he has any sum de-

posited like SPJ.OOO. although he is
cqvcrlng up prctt well anil is trIng
to hinder us from getting nnv definite
information concerning himself or his
movements dining the first two weeks.

"I see no reason at this time why
susnlclon should be directed at the
Coughlin family. Mr. Coughlin is un- - j

dcr an awful strain and I believe nnv
ordinary man would act as he has done
under the circumstances."

New Gretna Farm ltalded
rascol's Philadelphia homo in the

rooming house at J12II North Seventh
street and the small farm he recently
purchased at New Gretna, which is six
miles from Tuckerton, were made the
subjects of exhaustive earches after
the man's arrest at Egg Harbor.

When Pascol was taken Into custody
.Monday he wns handcuffed and placed
in an automobile with six postal in-

spectors nnd state troopers and forced
q tejl his residence.

Iew Gretna was then visited. Alarm-
ed villagers watched as tho government
jheo carried out furniture on the lawn
and ripped it apart in searcli of clues.

JWattresses were torn apart, seats
pipped from plinlrs, tho stove taken
apart uud every conceivable hiding place
ransacked without any real information
beiBp,fob&lr'(L

jinroK tlio proceedings Pascol stood
b jimflleuneu to un Inspector ami calmly
twald&l the men ut work. At that time

-'-f-J. I
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JilKer Photo yervlce
August Pascol, being held us "The Cranli" in tlio Coughlin Kidnapping
mystery, lived at :1LM North Seventh street before going to New Gretna,
N. !., uliero ho had purchosel n small farm. The photograph shows a
man seated in the doorway to the house. Morris Miller, who conducts
the rooming house, has given the authorities supposedly valuable Infor-

mation regarding tlio suspect. Ills photograph Is in tlio inset

he maintained that lie was aosoiutcly
ignorant of the kidnapping or blackmail.

When he told of his humo here
several men were dispatched to the
North Seventh street house and the con-
tents of his npartmeut tlieru given a
thorough overhauling.

He had given it up, however, several
days before to move to New Gretna, so
it wns not deemed necessary to rip the
furniture npart. Several specimens of
his hnndwriting were among the val-
uable clues found here. ,

Lived on North Seventh Street
Pascol rang the bell at the Seventh

btreet rooming house, which is con-
ducted by .Morris Miller, about six
weeks ago, nnd asked if he could get u
room upon the first tloor.

He said hs bad not been sent to the
house by any one, but had noticed n
sign of "rooms to rent," upon the front
of the place. Miller wns not nt home,
but his wife showed Pasco! u back
room nnd he rented it at !5 a week,
taking three $1 bills from a large roll.

Pascol was wearing uu obviously new
suit of clothes, nnd in taking the room
he asked for a table, as he said he
wished to write to n number of real
estate men about bit) ins a farm. Wi
asked about Pascol today, Miller im-

mediately inquired:
"What's the matter with him?

There were two detectives here Sun-
day or Monday looking over his room
and asking aliout any letters he might
have left here. Postal inspectors rnt
socked Pascol's room a day before they
arrested him.

"I don't know much about the man."
continued Miller. "lie came to the
house one moining about six weeks ago
while I was nt work. My wife look-aft- er

the rooms. 1 didn't even see
him for three or four days, but then
he began coming out to the front of the
house iu the evening while I was sit-
ting there, and he seemed to want to
talk. I wanted to be let alone, but he
kept on talking.

"lie told me a number of stories and
he told some others in the neighbor-
hood, stories that didn't ng with,
these. He appeared to have plenty of!
money and was always miking aliout
how much money he had. He left
lien- one week ago Tuesday, when he
told me In' was going to New York to
get more money . Either that day or,
the day before hg showed me some
i hecks or money orders of some kind
from a New York bank that totaled

SU'.'SMIl. Some of the cheeks were lor,
?."0 and one was for iflMJO."

"lie hud told me that he had severi
lunik in counts and had shown me checks
or some kind of drafts. I don't know
exactly what they weie. but thev had
the name of Philadelphia bank on them
and they were fur more than SKMiO.
All this money, he said, he was using
to buy a fai in. One night. h told me.
he hud spent JslOO that day on things
for the farm.

"During the si wicks he wa at
the house he bought two gold watches.
When he riiine heie he had an old silver
or niikel watch, lie said this wouldn't
run. so he had decided to gel houn thing
good.

Uoiight Wutihdogs

"I'asiol apiienreil gicatly iuteiested
in dogs, lie said lie wauled some good
watch dogs for his new farm, us he
would be lonelv there. At a Market
stieet place he bought two hounds and
shipped them away somewhere. Then
a few days before he left he brought il
hull tenier to the house I remember
this well, as he wished to lime tin- - dog
shep iu Ids room and my wife insisted
that the dog be put in the back yard.

"I asked him where he bought the
dog and he said a baiber had ghen it!
to him. but he told a watchman in a '

factory at the coiner that he had paid
$1S for the dog. I wasn't iuteiested.
One time I'ascol told ine that all his
relatives lived in Pittsburgh, and an-

other time he told me that his parents
weie dead and that he had been inni-
ng a farm fiom a brother.

"He said he had worked in the foul
mines and had made a lot of money by
investing in oil. He always was talking
about the money he had made. He
talked, too. about some patent which
was going to inuke him a lot of money.
lie inner worked while lie wus lien.
One time he told me about his being u
waiter In a swell restaurant and get
ting a lot of mouey. I just thought he
was talking iu fun.

"My wife says lie wrote a large num-
ber of letters and he always posted
them himself. lie didn't go away from
tint house much, but he bought all tho
newspapers and he always bought an
Italian newspaper, although he told mo
he whs French."

Did he ecr talk to you about the
kidnnpped Coughlin babyV" Miller was
asked.

"No, I don't bellee ho did but,
yes, he was talking to my boy here one
evening ubout It. I don't remember
Just what he said."

"Ho didn't tell me he was going away
until the night before ho left," con-
tinued Miller. ,"He just said he was
golug to New ork to get some more
moneyior the farm. After he left ho
came back the next day to ask if any
loHarui'inil rmnn foi- - Mm."

' MW(. he evr in company )vlth, a
v.

U" K.

woman, or did jou ever see any one
with him with u baby?" he was asked.

"No, thern.wus no woman to see him
that I know of. and 1 never saw him
near a baby. He said he was unmar-
ried."

Millei described Pascol as of above
medium height, not
and clean shaven. He appeared to
have no clothing excepting the new suit
he wus wearing when became to the
house. He bought several expensive
shirts during his stay.

That some development was expected
momentarily was judsed from the return
of Majqr Adams to Horrisburg, where
his offices nro located. He has had
virtual charge of the case since u ruse
effected the capture of "The Crank,"
and that Jie should return ut this time
would seem to indicate that the case is
almost completed.

"I am convinced." said the mnjor,
"thnt the man we cuught In the swamp
is the kidnapper of the Coughlin baby.
Hut I will not discuss the cas.-- further,
because I believe that any publicity at
this time might retard the progress of
the case."

Several days ago Pascol arrived at
New Gretna.

Pascol gave little or no information
about himself, but made friends
rapidly. He gave William Gregory,
a New Gretna fisherman, ,'100 iu bills
of large denomination for Ills 4-- -- acre
farm on the New York and Atlantic
City road. Th" farm has nn eight room
two-sto- r farm house, a stable and ga-
rage and several smaller outbuildings.
On the day he was arrested Pascol paid
the balaiue of $14(111 by a certified
check on the West Etui Trust Company
of Philadelphia. In taking over the
deed Pnco! said he intended sturting
a chicken farm.

Leonard Describes Prisoner
I'ntil Mondin Pascol idled about his

farm and in the town. He is reported
to lunc hail plenty of money, although
he made no special display of it. No
one was with him on his farm. He had
said he wus married, but changed thisstun later and dis'Iu1-- . .1 lie was single.

Pascol gave a S100 bill to Howard
.Musters, n grocer nt New Gietnn, iu
pay incut of some puiehnses. He hadbought feed for his , hlckens and pigeons,
Masteis said.

"lie told me mil to bother about the
ihaiige right then." said .Masteis.

when I was unable to change the
hi I. Hi' said he would get it some
other time. I felt worried about It.though. t.ind carried the momn out to
his furiii that afternoon.

"I was on the place several times'.
1ml sUw nothing of a bain or of a
woman at any time Me was crv affa-
ble, but did ii"t talk a great denl about
hiiiiscii. Me said that he was not mar-
ried

Ullieers of the West i:d Trust Co.
said there was nothing Incriminating,
so far as Ihcy could burn. In Pnseol's
hank it'iiiuut at then In- - itutlon.

The icc prcideni. Mr. WoWert, said
ascol had opened hi, account there

lune LM. with a deposit f 51000. It
".:,!;n II""' v ,lli" Vr- Coughlin hid

M.'.lllMI lniis-nu- mount under the trol-le- t
platform at Swnli land

I'ascol gate a hank lefercnce iu
f leteland. Mr. Woltoit s,d, and n let-le- r

was sent theie inquiring about thedipositor So fai as the compaiivsn cords show, no rcph- - ever wus r-c-
L'l'IM'd.

A sc. oiid deposit luado hv Pasco! wns
V" 'L"w. V' '!'" '"' '"might iu a cheel;

MfMio. Ibis was drawn u n ba;il;
miiside of Philadelphia

Most of this sum of SaiOi) has hi en
checked out. Pascol'-- , present biilance
unioiints to onlt a few hundreds.
i.iTi,lliS ,"!,1.ni.i,l.K " lauinlii slip of thuPhiladelphia lotni Supply and Laundiy

ii. wus found In Pas. id's former room
here. I he hill w.i for seventy four
ii'lits and hud been paid duly 111, which
would etideully piote tho presence of"lhc Cuink" iu Philadelphia on Unit
date.

Aji employe at the laundry, which is
at ills Nine streei. Mild thut hhu did
not leinoinbcr Pascol; and nil examina-
tion of lhc books shotted no other trine
of the name for a period going buck
seteiiii months.

The arllch'H mentioned on the blip
dUcoteied in Pascol's room include un-
derclothing, huiiilkeiehicfs, collars and
one bilk shirt.

READING VETERAN STABBED

Former Pugilist Severely Wounded
In Street Row

Reading. P Vug. .". Frank
O'Brien, a Heading pugilist and
wounded war eteran, was stabbed
three times iu n stieet row early this
morning nnd taken to the Homeopathic
Hospital In a serious condition. Two
strangers, Churles ,T. Shuiiahiin and
Hubert M. Wilson, were taken Into cus-
tody. They came to town in a large
touring cur bearing a Massachusetts
license

O'llricu enlisted in tho ambulance
camp ut Allentowp and was wounded
In tho leg by shrapnel yhlja rescuing
wounded soldiers )n Hal. He ias since
been disabled, ns a pugilist, bpt before
the war ho wus one of tho leadHiK
lightweights of pastern Pennsylvania.

I . It. T. underlying rentals, removed
from consideration of the Public Service
Commission by the Superior Court in
tho coso of the United Iluslness Men's
Assoc atlon, may come up beforo tho
co,ninlssion in another manner.

This was Inillrnted tmtav when the
,clty solicitor's office began considering,
lit is understood, whether the city may
inject, mo rental question into its com-- n

mint ngalnst the transit company's
higher faro tariff.

A difference in legal methods between
the city nnd the United Iluslness Men's
Association is believed to make it possi-
ble for the city properly to bring the
rentals before the commission at the
coming hearing,

Tho defendants in the business men's
suit arc some thirty underlying com-
panies, neainst which the commission
wns asked to make, an order reducing
the rentals. The point taken by the
underlying attorneys thnt the corpor-
ations nro not doing business within
the meaning of the public service com-
pany low, nnd that they are not sub-
ject to the commission, rnlsed the juris-
dictional question upon which the Su-
perior Court ordered proceedings be-

fore the commission staved.
On tlio other hand, the citv has not

framed its complaint against the under-
lying companies, but against the P. It.
T., which is admittedly subirct to the
commission's jurisdiction. The under-
lying companies are mentioned In the
city's complaint, but only in one con-
nection. That is whether the IV It. T.
should be compelled to continue paying
the rentils to them.

The buslncis men's complaint is
against the underlying companies' right
to receive the rentals und the underlying
companies are specifically mude defend-
ants: the city's complaint Is against the
P. It. T. anfl its right to pay the
rentnls, and the underlying companfes
are only Indirectlv Involved.

This distinct difference In "framing"
the issue is believed to afford the city
the right to go into the rentnls when
tho hearing before the commission is
resumed in September.

Lawyers say the direct attack of the
United Business Men's Association
agninst the underlying companies prob-
ably will go to the I'nitcd States Su-
preme Court. If. when the Superior
Court convenes in October, it decides
the Public Service Commission has con-
stitutional and jurisdictional right to
exam(no the rentals, tho underlying
companies could continue the appeal to
the Supreme Court. The business men
would hnvc the snme right if the Su-
perior Court decided the commission did
not have this right.

These are the Issues which the nn.
deriving companies' appeal to the Su
perior uourt lias raised:

Elrst. Whether n corporation char-
tered as a street railway company un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania, which
lias, under legislative authority, leased
to another corporation, similarly char-
tered, nil its franchises, nrnnerfv nrnl
railway lines, Is "doing business"
wmun tne meaning of tlio public service
law, and is withlu the purview nnd
regulutory power conferred by the pub-
lic service law.

Second. Whether the relief nsked for
by the United Business Men's Associa-
tion Is within the statutory powers of
the Public Service Commission to grant.

Third. Whether the Public Service
Commission has the constitutional right
to revise the reutnls stipulated in such
leases, where it affirmatively appears
that the lenses were mode prior to the
passage of the public service company
law, und where it further appears that
the rentnls bear no relation to, nnd
nro in no sense dependent upon, the
number of passengers carried or the rat6
of fare charged hv the operating com-puti- y

(the P. It. T.).
Meanwhile, the P. It. T.. the party

that bargained with the underlying
companies In 100U to pay the rentals, is
"sitting tight." Officials frankly suy
there would not have in be a fare in-

crease if the rental payments were re-
duced.

Vareltes Hold Outinn
Members of the Vare organization

held their annual summer outing at the
Mozart Club. Cramer Hill. X. .1 to.
day. The Vareltes were headed hv
I lurry . Keely, ileputv receiver of
(axes, They indorsed Magistrate Wil-
liam K. Kenton, originally a Washing-
ton party iiiau, for renoiniiiatlon and

MINISTER STILL MISSING

Wife Believes the Rev. Walter Wolf,
of Crosswlcks, Is III

No trace has hi en found of the Itev.
Walter W. W'nlf u.ln -- f a,.
Crosswlcks and Ellisilale Methodist
I'liurcnes. neur Trenton. ,. J,, who
disappeared last Saturday.

The pastor left his home dressed in
clothes iu which he was working about
the garden. He rode away in his auto-
mobile toward Trenton. Several

saw him on the road, but
he did not respond to their greetings.

Mrs. Wolf believes an Illness from
which her husband suffered earlier in
the year may have affei ted his mind or
that he may hate been the tietlm of a
serious accident.

All efforts' Of till' lWllii C to lmMiti, him
hove failed.

i 1

MHS. WALTKIt II. WOLF
Mis. Wolf's lipsbaiid, tho ltev.
Wulter II. Wolf, a Methodist pas-to- r,

of Crosswlcks, N. J., left his
home lust Saturday In an auto-mobil- e

given him by his congrega-
tion, lie lias not been seen since
and Mrs. Vof fears he Jias met
death in an accident. Mrs, Wolf

i pno 0 n .rlster'a lonie nef
CpUMySwood

Ledger Kioto t!rvlce.
Tho bridgo which takes nroatl street over the Philadelphia and Heading Itallwny at Lchlgli avenue is In need
of repairs, according to city officials, who liavo asked ths Public Scrvlco Commission to forco tho railway people

to repair at once. For several months part of "Tlio Hump" lias been fenced off

RIGHT 0 ORGANIZE

DEMAND OF LABOR

Industrial eace Impossible
Until Capital Agrees,

Says Gompers

REPLIES TO SEN. HARDING

Special Ulavalch to 7,'l'enluo i'uUic Lcdocr
Atlantic City, N. J Aug. C Indus-

trial peace in America is impossible un-
til capital concedes the right of work-
ers to organize and to have a voice in
iulustry, Hainucl Gompers, president of
tlio American Federation of I.ubor, sold
today, commenting upon the declaration
of Senator Harding, at Marlon jester-da-

that "Industrial peace is Ameri-
ca s first-need.- "

President Gompers declared he had
not read Mr. Harding's address.

to industrial peace were out-
lined to him. He said :

"Industrial peace can be obtained
in this country providing the right of
workers to organize iu trudes unions
and to be represented by persons of their
own selection in all mutters directly
concerning them uud their interests as
wage earners is cpneeded."

To this emphatic utterance, empha-
sized by a sharp blow upon the council
tuble about which the executive o

of the American Federation is
conferring here, he added :

"Collective bargaining is the lirst es-

sential to industrial understanding,
agreement and peuie.

"The American Federation of Labor
stands back of that and is ready to meet
half way any movement from without
Its membership to effect industrial
peace along the lines Indicated."

The executive council toduy dealt
with further jurisdictional controver-
sies, und referred indirectly to the west-
ern. Pennsylvania steel situation. One
ot the lirst moves in the preliminary
campaign, looking to the organization of
the steel workcm will be u surtey ut
the local legislation through which
"canltallsttie" ollicials iu western
Pennsylvania with the steel
companies to discouriiKc organization
efforts by forbidding public meetings or
dctiionstrntiuns without permits.

A collection of tjiese ordinances,
which, it is claimed, are used to
"throttle" the organization movement,
will be submitted to congressional liumi-nee- s

in the Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana districts, and all candidates
will bo called upon to declare whether
such legislation is fair to workmen.

Feeling still is strong iu the execu-
tive couiici oxer the action of 1. ).
O'Connor, of the loiigsliiuemeii. in
proffering aid to Senator Harding.
Various forms of disciplining O t onnor
for minting the written and unwritten
principles of organized lubor are being
considered.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
. .........,.. a,...

John I'.irr SSSI Ann si . mm
nrlilc lii'Uan.i inc.-- 71"

MnxTl.otln- -. 11107 N. Kill J blu"
L'nmnn ll'-- 'l tilt t. ... ... ....

street,
M n--

William J hii--r- t r.vjl w .isne Bte . "u

Diu'w" nU,Ki!iul.i 7ust 'MiSisomurV ..
nllrt Alum II !ueluilil. Atlantic UtLilL'S

Arthur (i! llomlxTBcr. JMUU Aspen si. and
llDB.i A llojtf. no n. u '

John H Kshlrr. o:i llldse ave . nml Unt-
ile M I'd, rs, lS'JS WlKlurt st

JliirrU .nri-is- 43.' Illtncr t . iiml "use
Hhubln. MeKesn l

Romaic, llntllnlii fJJ7 f. I3lh si" nnu
l.atul.1 Forrllle. US I Tusker l

Walter L. Kler 17U-.- M. Jritston el . and
ClrHio J UMnc 17'J.1 H Mnrhton si

Hurry Htinlt I'lne ill'-r- . N. V . ami i.Udjs
Ilrown Ulmlra. N V. ,

Oeorsii Htrjiist. II'-'-J ln hi., iiml Jlu- -

Buret lVrKUson "S I'ailnrloui si
Junies Ilone L'0.11 I.omb.ird si., anil .Min-

nie Meelinmn. 20SI Lombard at.
SStcpunaa Uaillt si!.' N llun tilnson st . ami

Mur Iluintil.iukuB. 3i!S l'nip t

CharliH Tvrrell 'Sis ltaterfonl ate and
Anna. Van .sjukei .r.sts llaterfonl me

Joseph llrbn.i.1 Will 8 .till St.. nnd Haiah
Knrtunato tlio Kimball nt

Joseph JiikwttH SST Vine St.. and Helen
t'IKanotlcz. KilTi VIiih hI.

John J Hherliimi -- n."li st ami
Ktlz.ib.-t- M Ward 1.11.1 Wood st

Trunk Ztiiewskl 1113 I llonltz st , and Alex.,
I'ybnlcka. 1U33 II011II7. t

Harold Tlioinpann MINI Sloward si., and
S'lirah Jones. 'JJ'-'-O st

Dai Id Jnhnann a" III H lllh st., and husan
N Hess, nioiKcst.r N. .1.

Mlrhael Or, mini 11! N Ijdthgour st.. and
llthel Nnzy, 1II3II N Uth t.

Hamuel Sherman Kilt yt'nlf st , and He- -

becca Cnhn IU"'.! S 7th st.
John Tedesrii 13:!7 H nth st . and Hindu

Tomasco 1301 Wharton at.
James Redfern TS.1 W Tlotfii st.. and Ulla

Trey '.'.130 Waterloo at.
Joseph Canlo '.'li'o 1: riearntld at , and

Hue Camerato 1311 Monrn at
llrorge r Zimmerman. i.'.12.1 N'. PnnMIn

st Hnd Carrlo Wnknuin, J.1"3 Frank-
lin st.

Manuel Htepanlan 1001 N Slh st . and Mar- -

Sonkadlan SHI W llorka at
Frederick II Ilrown 1311 H 47th st . and

Hophla A Williams. 113T N American M
nenrKC W. I).ils. am H S.llli st , and Tearl

Trimble. :il,1 s 2.1Ui st
Hajmond A Hartman, Aldan, Ia , and

Alma l' I'nderhlll, I.ansdnle I'll
I harles K 1'iernell lllil W. MoyamennliiK

ate , und Mabel Hevcrim, U343 H. Lambert
at

Henry Oattnne, 11117 H 13th at , nnd Leon- -

lino Fortunatt. 014 K. 11th at.
rhaunrjy Bmllh Hill Iloaa at , and Ieonore

K Olnaler 2S34 N .Inatipr at.
OoorKe I., (lahaean, 4S00 Market at , and

M Etrla. I'almyra. N. J
Chrlat Hobbh. Watervllle. Me., and Zciu

OhlhanU, 1020 Toplar st
Martin W. Harris. 1222 Wvomlnir ave . and

Isabella O llardslev, 700 W. Wyomlnir ate.
llobert llyrd. 2023 Federal at,, and Lillian

Waahlng-ton- . 1U12 Annln st.
Wllbim J. Meade. .11.11 I'lne at . nnd IJIIza- -

beth M Wind. 2310 H ISth at.
Joseph N Fox. 1110 N 41t at., and Dorothy

Ituasakod, 1H4.1 Lombard at.
Merl Ilroolis. 1130 flydenman at., and Laura

Jones. 1323 H Cleveland nve
Archibald JInrKarhen. 2087 13. Hemeant at

ami I.iiuth (Jnttachold lino w, Tioga n
Jamea i: Onlnes, 1727 Naudaln at . andLucy M Daniel. 1727 Naudaln at
aeorue. A. Maxwell, Phlln Navv Yard, and

Arabella H. Mann. 2n.ll 13. Hleka st.
Jamoa O. Andernon. 1112 Wnlt at , nnd

Leon Jtendoa. 211T 8. st

c,gof;2iW S: aOTiVi. ana

n!.Katf V! ? no W- -

'$& up0fY i$zx;:&r.i
bjfe?w." - - vj-t.- -.

DANCER BAFFLES POLICE

Man Escapes After Giving Weird
Exhibition on Roof

The police of tho Gcrmantown station
received an emergency call at C:1C

o'clock this morning to 0711 Stcnton
avenue, a vacant house, where the peo-

ple of the neighborhood were attracted
by the antics of a man on the roof, who

wns dancing around ns though de-

mented.
tho patrol arrived the ninn was

apparently on the verge of jumping off.
The police shouted to him to stop.

A cellar window of the house was
found open, through which tho police
made entry. In tno cellar they, found
a sailor, whom they arrested. He gave
his name as Steven Krndy, twenty-tw- o

years old, of Buffalo, N. Y., attached
to a receiving ship at League Island.
Krndy was held in $500 ball for a
lurtlicr Hearing tomorrow.

The man on the roof, however, made
his escape and no explanation of his
mysterious action could be had from
the sailor, who was held for a hearing
today before Magistrate Pcnnock.

F. M.OUGLASS dies
District Manager of R. G. Dun & Co.

Dies Suddenly at Cape May, N. J.
F. M. Douglass, district manager of

It, G. Dun & Co., died suddenly ut
Cape May, N. .!., yesterday.

Mr Douglass was a .nephew of II. (!.
Dun nnd sou of Iienjumin Douglass, one
of the founders of the incrcajit lie agency.
He came here from Cleveland eight
years ugo und has been connected with
the mercantile agency all of his busi-
ness life, being formerly iu charge of the
Cleveland district,' and prior to that
had charge of St. Paul and Minneapolis.
He was fifty-nin- e years old. a member
of Manufacturers', Art, Philadelphia
Country and t'lilnn League Clubs.

Seven years ago Mr. Douglass mar-
ried Miss I.eonie Delbert. daughter of
Simon Delbert, n former n

merchant of the city. She survives him.
Mr. Dougluss's country home was at

Media. .

POSSE SEEKING NEGRO

Kentucky Farmers Scour Mountains
on Trail of Woman's Assailant
I.Olngtoil, Ivy., Aug. i"i. -- illy A. P.)
A poss,. of set oral hundred farmers

and county officers, armed with guns,
inpes and pitchforks, continues to scour
Mndisou, Jessamine and Fayette coun-
ties in a search for Huford Monday,
mulatto, twenty eight years old, charg-
ed with having attacked Mrs. Charles
ftauers. sixteen years old, of Valley

lew, tifiei'u miles from here.
The posse spent all yesterday after- -

noon and last night seatohlng for the
negro, who Is alleged to have-foirih- ly

euiereii mo nailers Home and commit-
ted the assault. Yesterday afternoon
.Mrs. Sailers regaiurd consciousness and
related her stort. She said Monday
threw a powdered drug into her face.

Monday was formerly iu the army
and saw service in France.

AFTER BRICKER AUTO

.Company Declares Fugitive Physl- -

cian Never Paid for Car

uu uiiioiiioDiie itom i;r. t 1II1I11U
II. Hrieliei. ttlio fled from this city to
South America oter a jear ugo and is
notv in Aiirentine.

Ai'conlinp to nilicialo of the fiiinpiiny,
when Iloelnr llriilter lied the country,
he tool; ttlth Ii ii ii Hie iiiitontnblle, as ye
unpaid for. As a result tho ronipuny
has pul the ciise in the hands of a
local 'ittoiiiet nml action iu replevin
for the rccotei.t of 'tho car has been
started.

Doctor who jumped
bail in t)iis clij- rather- - than faco
cluirges rlsin? out of the death of two
ttonien. is uo.v lighting extradition iu
Aip'iitlne. ttliere he ttns arrested sev-- i
nil weeks ago after deteelivcs from the

dlslrii ttiili'iiiiet's force here traced him
to South Aincrliu. He managed to flee
himself from juil b pleadlug illness and
is notv uiiilei a couhtnnt surveillanee.

TWO BITTEN DY COLLIE
riorence Walker, thirty-s- jears old,

ttns bitten by a eyllie dog last night
near her home, U27 South desstip street.
She ttns licnted at the Peiinsjlvunhii
Hospital. Shortly ijftertvard I.oiiIn
Duulott, seten jears old, Slil South
Ninth street, was brought to the same
hospital. He ttns bitten by n collie near
his homo. Police believe It wns the
mine animal nud arc searching for It.

The Gon.ery Schwartz Motorcar Co..
Ninth lllo.ld bus brought

j" Wt of ComiUOl Pleas to

Ilrsmlvwlnn

llnlner
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Carolina

Wooditock
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llrnker. .21:000
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N PONZI

SEEMS AT AN END

Few Noteholders Ask Payment
and Speculators Unable to

Buy Claims

"WIZARD" TIRED OF PROBE

Boston. Aug. C. Hardly more than
half a hundred holders of Charles
Ponzl's notes calling for Ii0 per cent
interest in ninety days appeared today
at the hour for reopening the offices of
the Securities Exchange Co. In addi-
tion to this evidence thnt the run which
began ten days ngo was virtually over,
there was noted a marked unwilling-
ness on tho part of noteholders to deal
with speculators to buy their claims.

In the early days of the run specu-
lators bought hundreds' of notes, usually
at a 10 per cent discount, and then took
their place in line nnd cashed them in.
One speculator claimed to have made a
profit of St4,000 In a single dav.

Ponzi lins struck straight from the
shoulder at Ills critics by calling a halt
nn the plans for investigating his affairs
by flatly refusing to divulge his as-
sets, openly defied .1. Weston Allen,
attorney general of Massachusctss, and
declared that there tvus nn law to com-
pel him to reveal his assets.

Tired of Investigation
Tuose wlio know Pnnz! best declare

that the "wizard" is tired of th sug-
gested Inquiries, uhleh. outside of
I'nited States District Attorney Galla-
gher's official audit, lire getting nowhere
nnd accomplishing nothing save delay-
ing the coupon king from carrying out
his gigantic finanriul plans. Ponzi, it is
said, 'takes the view that, inasmuch ns
they ran find nothing against him, he
should be permitted to go or, with his
business, 'hieh he maintains Is thor-
oughly lcgnl and legnrdlng which they,
have not, with nil their investigating,
been able to find the slightest flaw, nnd
develop his plaus. He said :

"Nobody is going to reaudit mv ac-
counts In nnj event until Mr. Pride lias
completed his inquiry into them and,
moreover, I believn that a second in-

vestigation of them would be untimely
and unnecessary.

"When my liabilities are established,
then I wiir produce enough cash to
cover them, and no more." he added.

Was neatly for I'rnlio
Ponzl declared the present Investi-

gations were nn surprise to him that
he has been expecting them right ulong.
"That is why I hud so much cash on
cull when the run came," he went on.

"The cash was money that T had been
accumulating iu preparation for just
such an emergency.

"I renlized right along that a busi-
ness such us mine, with Its huge profits
and Its offer of fiO per cent jleld to flic
public might excite suspicion, however
unfounded, and wus ready."

"I did not worry about the tiiii nt
any time. I knew I had inough ready
money to meet all matured notes and
pay buck the principal on notes not
due."

"Are .Miu a Socialist ? he was asked.
"Absolute!) not," lie replied. "I be-

lieve In the golden rule give every man
it chance.

Hold Three Autolsts on Suspicion
Three young men wrested last night

in nn uuiouiiioiie in which the police
fouilll 1111 llnlomleil .....t' ..
searchlight were held iu bail for
ii iiiriiier ncariug .Momluj to Kju.

a chance to Investigate them. The
X .'iilgisirittei V.'.Oswald iu the Nineteenth niid Oxford,...... .,niirriN ptiiiinm. in, t.i t... i" "in-il- l sum nicyJohn elsy, tttcnty-ttt- o jears old.orU street near Hroad : Sidney Har-
rison, tttentv-thre- e .tears old, Hroadsjree near Dauphin, and .lack Vesevtwenty jeurs old. York street neur SK- -

Flremen Become Pig Catchers
tuV1 m' "i'"Vi'. l;Mdndrd in tho home of

nimirii. Ui.ro road eastof lraiikfoiil avenue. Holmesburg, ut11 iicliKk. this morning. Plumesnited ii kitchc mble. When the ,!.
glues arrived their ng ,1scartwo Pigs from the yiinlnfc home u,hey ran away to be caught later vremen. Damage to the Immis e W 's

Quality

J E Caldwell $(5.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

An Association Of Nearly
a Century With

Pearls and Jewels

Ily tlio Associated Prcs.s
Miami, Fla., Aupr. C ilic UrltUli

cable ship Colonia, chartered to lay the
South American cable from Miami to
Barbadocg, in tho British West Indl
will not enter American waters until
permission is granted by the State D. '

partment in Washington, according to
advices received today from the Brltlrt
ambassador. Sir Auckland Oerid. v.
A. II. Hubbard, British vice consul Id I
Miami. Hubbard was instructed in ' I
iiiiik muc iiinimiuu.iiuiu inC umoassanof
to toko command of tho cable shin
and to keep It outside the thrcc-ml-

limit until further instructions from
.Washington.

Wireless connection has not as, .
been established with the steamiuls
Colonia which'uleft Newport News er.
cral days ago, but it is believed that'the shin is now off the Flnrt.li, nn...
The wireless stdtlpn at Miami is en'l
ucavormg 10 gci in toucn witn the cable
ship and the United Slates destrorer
Ifio is held nt the municipal docks to
tnkc the British vice consul to th
Colonia ns soon as it can be located.

Four destroyers and ona scout patrol
boat await outside the harbor for th
Colonia, with ' orders to prevent th
landing of the cable.

New Yorh, Aug. Ii. (By A. V.)
In tho absence of Ncwcomb Carlton
president of tlio Western Union. V. v'
B. Atkins, lirst vice president, toiljj.J
issucii iuu louutviuK Buiieiiicni regard-
ing the action taken by the I'nlteil
States Government to provent laying by
the comnanv of a eablo from Bnrhnrlm.

"Wo have nothing to soy except tlut'l
we nrc not attempting anything unlaw-
ful or defiant, and that at the proper
time the public will be fully informed
of the real facts.

Waslilngton, Aug. 5. Government
officials today awaited the result of
orders issued by President Wilson to
prevent the landing by the Western
Union Telegraph Co. at Miami. Fla.,
of its newly laid rablo from Barbados,

Two methods ore being relied unon
by the government to prevent landlnr
of the enble prior to the International
communications congress which con-

venes hero September 15. Orders have
been issued by the Navy Department
nt the President's direction to destro;.
ers now off the port of Miami to pre-

vent the landing by force if necessary.
The Stnto Department has renuciteJ
the British embassy to inform the can.
tnin of the ship chnrtcred by Westers J
union io,, tne itriiisu steamer t olonii
that such a lundlngjvould be a violation"
of American law".

Officially, tho State Department mil
that it was the defire of this govern-
ment that no action be taken on tht
mntter until the international comm-
unications conference, tvhlch is to meet
lu Washington September 15, laji
down n general world policy. More
broadly, however, the question involrei
a desirp on tho part of this government
to become independent in its. commun-
ication with foreign governments of nnr
nut Amencan-ownc- il anil operated
companies.

The definition of this policy dntes from'
the beginning of the wqr when this go-
vernment found Itself at the mercy of tht
various neiugerents ns iar as tlie Inte-
rchange of news or business cnrrcsnnml.
once wns concerned. England put the
cables that she did not control and for
the next five years every message sent
from this country obroail was subjected
to the scrutiny of English ceusors anil
pigeonholed for indefinite periods al
isritisu pleasure.

CAN'T BEAT RAIL RATE RISE

Purchasers of "Milage Books" Find

the Scheme Won't Work
ltiiilriiad riders seeking to bent the

coming itiereuso in traveling rates bj
buying "1000 mileage" books fipd that
the "svbtem" Is hard to beat.

Unlike the books in former jean,
those no being 'sold by the railroad'
us "mileage Iiooks" are reallj easb
coupon folders. The small tlrketi
which formerly called for miles now
call for three cents' worth of trans-
portation.

Police Hunt Two Missing Men
Pollco of the city are searching for

two married men who left their horati
Saturday and have not been seen since.
They urf Howard V. lrtln, forty five

.tears oiu, Mist i.ogan street near
avenue, manager of the

Sales Co., and Oscar II.
Ilcnville. twenty nine years old, 'JoOS

South Sixty first street. Both men left
Saturday for work. Beuvlllc hud been
ill.

t
A monthly folder, mailed
out regularly, will keep
you in the mind or your
prospects and customers.

The Holmes Press, Prnrj
I31S-2- 9 Cbcrrv Street

Philadelphia
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;f'. KUZA A . tildoiv uf John H.allies mill frlencla ImltoJ to funeral "
l'rlilay. Aub. U at 0 q m from th

ef hr iliughler. Mrs. May Jarreil.
.'! i

' Jtor're All services will lie hcll"" uinioi unurcn, ui uiiau ,"liiterniunt .Morria Cemetery, J'hoenlxtlUN

'V, 'il.'.""1 "" "' Unit arrt 11

!. .Thomas. Funeral nertlccj ti
Prl'lsy. t a p. in. Interment

Norlhwuml Cemetery.
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ii.i.1,, m ma 7i'j y,ar Utiat u-- n
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